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' . TO ENGLAND AND 
. TO HITLER AND 
GREECE, AN ORCHID MUSSOLINI, A LEMON 
A Student Publication, Jacksonville State Teachers College 
"olume Six Jacksonville, Ala., Wednesday Dec. 4, 1940 Number Six 
Gallup Poll Questions Mrs. Samuel Leaves 
With the deepest of regrets, 
Concepts Of Democracy the student body as well as the teaching and executive staff of 
the college are bidding good-by 1 
:SEVENTY-TWO PER CENT OF PEOPLE IN 
!'FAVOIt O F  FREE DISCUSSION 
this week to Mrs. Mabel Samuels, / I National Guard, local military 
who leaves Jacksonville to join I I her husband. Luther Samuels, in  I I unit. We have saved all of this I 
Ur~.ZSIIIKGTON, D. C., Nor .  30-The importance of education t o  making their home in Ohio. For information for a special edi- 
thc meintibna!lre of free speech and free discussion. vital conceot.~ of a number of vears Mrs. Samuels 1 I I - . . - -. - - - - - . - -  
d(.mocracy, is shown in a ricent poll ronductcd b:i tl;e Amcrican 'Youth ha, occupied the position-of set. tion of the next publication so,  
Cornmissillr~ and published by the National Education Associ;~tion. The retaw to D,.. C .  W. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t t ~ .  , watch for our pufl was underlakcn with :he cooperatj(>n of the Amcrican Institute oL next issue; 
Public Opinilln of which George GaIlup is dircctor. During herr  stay here she has it  is dedicated to the National Que~tinned as tn their beliefs on whether youth groups sho~llcl made every possible effort to give 
di~c11ss c ~ : l ~ t r ( > ~ e r s i ; ~ l  i sues. those citizens who had advanced in ~d11t-a- of her valuable service to anyone Guard. 
ticrn thrclu~h high schocll or bryond were found to be fa r  nlclre xu- who asked for it, md she has en- 
prcciative o f  [his right of drnmocracy than those who had not h a d -  deared herself to the student body. ' 
high school educnt t~n.  Asked the question. Do you thl~lk that ynuil: 1 m d  esoeriallv lonelv freshmen. 1 $ 
pcoplc i ~ i  church groups. social groups, and other youth organizations 
shoi~lti 6isc~1.c~ si1c11 clu~stions (labor unions, war, and government uol- 
icy) ; rnntl;: rhi~maclvcs? CoI1ck.u graudalcs of :ill ages wcre found to be 
emph~tirnl!:,. in  f:~vnr of free cl~scus~itrn of issues. ; ~ n d  85 per ccnt of the 
high sch(101 graduates interviewed* 
favor t he  issue. AS compared to GALLUP TAKES 
lhis. hr)~-r\:el.. o111y 6 2  ,,rr cenl of IMPORTANCE OF 
thr~sc v:ho 11;:ci not  themsclv+.s grad- 
uated Irrrm liigli schovl were fuul~d 
to f;i\~~-ir ;his frccdoln of clisc~~s- 
<ion on the pnrt of youth groups. 
p h e  r r m i i ~ ~ r i c r  of the non-high 
schcrrrl g~-~cli~r).lcx lcan toward sup- 
11ression vf speech and discussion 
rjs clsc have no opinion in the mat- 
It~r. -~ . 
Averaging answers of persons 
\vilh all drgrec!s of education, 73 
per ccnt of the giwer:il sampling 
of t h c  public i!ltcrric%recl were 
found to believe in unh;tmpered 
cii.w:ission for youth groups as part 
of thr edrlc;itii)n:il proccss: 18 per 
ccnt indic;:ted that thcy are op- 
posed; anri trn per ccnt have no 
opininn in lhc matter. 
The rei!sons given for their views 
by thost> faviiring discussion are 
;is follo\vs: 
An opportunity for ynung people 
to become infijrmecl 12 per cent 
Rrwidcr views develoljed anlung 
yo~lng p r o p l ~  . . .  . 11 
Such disctlasion helps young 
people to think . .... 5 
They should be frce to discuss 
what thcy wish . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
Can src  n o  harm in it . . . .  . 4 
,I,,, , . aioirsc thcir interest in cur- 
rrn t prr~l~letns . . . .  . .. l 
Other reasons give11 . . .  . 4  
Total . .  7 2 %  
Two pcrsons in three think 
t e a c h ~ r s  should discuss in high 
school class rooms such questions 
- -  I-.I.--. ...>:..-a ...-I .. ., 
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 30- 
The trn~ning o f  youth _for derno- 
cratic living and the addition of 
courses in high schools which pre- 
parr young people for  an occupa- 
tion, objectives receiving major 
tmphasis in schools today, are rec- 
ognized by relatively few citizens 
outside the teaching profession. ac- 
cording to the results of a recent 
poll conducted by the American 
Youth Commission and published 
by the National Education Associa- 
tion. The poll was undertaken with 
the cooperation of thc American 
Institute of Public Opinion of which 
Gcorge Gallup is director. 
Seventy-three per cent of a sam- 
pling of tllc United States' popula- 
tion, when asked if they belicve 
too rnl~ch importance is being plac- 
ed on educ:ition these days, indicat- 
ed that they do not think education 
is over-emphasized. Although a 
number of reasons rverc given for 
lhis faith in educatiorl, only six 
per cell1 rnenliol~ed Lhe necessity 
of education to the country's ad- 
vance as a democracy and only 22 
p?r cent mentioned the value of ed- 
ucation in the nitninmcnt of success 
and in meeting today's complex 
civiIization. I 
Ansu,crs indicated that a little 1 
less than thrrc-fourths of the citi- i 
zens recognize the college prepara-! 
tory functions of the high school.' 
rvliilc a litile less than a half of 
- - 
by making them feel t home and 
by doing her best to secure for 
them in the dormitories and in 1 ~ a d i e  Hawkins 
the town comfortable lodgings. 1 
She r i l l  be greatly misscd; her I D a n c e G j, v en 
cheerful smile to all and her word 
of greetings to those who needed 
it most. ~t is the desire of the By  T e a c o l a  
girls and boys of the college and ' 
their elders to extend to Mrs. ANNISTON MERCHANTS 
Samuels their most sincere wish GIVE LOVELY PRIZES 
that she will find her new home TO WINNERS 
the most pleasant of places and 
to thank her for all that she has Sadie Hawkins, the much-lalked- 
meant to Jacksonville. of husband-hunter of Dogpatch. 
Her position will be filled by  Kentucky, m:,de her f ~ r s t  appcar- 
Mrs. John Pitts (Sarah Jordan). ' ance on the J S. T. C. campus, 
Tuesday n~ght .  November 19, at the 
pre-hn1id;iys d;lncc sponsored by 
The Tcacola staff. The occaslon Local Faculty was the conclusion of a highly CX- c~t lng  week 111 whlch the CO-eds 
Attend Meet/ of the cullcgc followed the ex-  ample of their patroness and used 
rvery Imonn means to seek out In ~nnistoni  and glble entice young the men, aticntioli supplying or  the such eli-
~nduccme!it as thc movies, ice 
HIGH SCHOOL AFFAIR cream, arid coca colas. F~rlel con- 
IS  WELL ATTENDED cluest to(0k ~ l ; l cc  in the ncw gymna- 
-. 
sium with a baclrground in which 
Mr. E. J. I,andi~rs, lap. Reuben sitdie, herself, might have been 
Self, and Dr. C. R. WOOC~,  attended quite at llomd Autumn foli:lge. 
the district nlceling of the High corrl-stalk.;. pumpkins, balcs of hay. 
S c h o o 1 Principal's Association rtnd colorful f;ill berries alld vines 
rrhich was held in Anniston, last transformed the big room into a 
week. The subject for discussion country setting befitting the thclne 
was Administration and SLIpervis- ,f dance. For all those who did 
ion of Schools, and the two main Ilc,t trtjd IIIC lively meastlre, a part 
aspects were: the development of of the hall was ftlmishcd with 
the democratic idea, and a discus- ijing-l)ong tables, Chincse-checkers, 
aion of +he  c ~ r c  curricr~lum. Many dominos, ,.heckers, and bridge 
vicapoinls were expanded on teach- cardF. The most fc t l -  
ing dcmncracy i n  schrjr)ls. nIr. Lan- t,,,, of the the cos- 
dcrs raised the cluestion as to tumes depicting the characters of 
Winter Quar 
--  
m n  tarts - - - - -_  J,,, 
--a 1 Faculty Members Sophomore To Be Added 
Hop Will Be s E w m A m  STEPS ARE TAKEN EDUCATI~N 
Next Saturday , .. December , regis- 
tr:itiun will take place for the 
NATIONAL GUARD TO BE Wintel. Quarter. Although the fan- 
HONORED AT AFFAIR farc incident to the Fall opening 
of school will be absent. regis- 
The annual Sophomore Hop will I tration for the second quarter is 
be given next Saturday evening, 
' ju-t as important, and should be 
December 7, in the physicd edu- done as  carefully by each individ- 
cation building. This dance will ual stt~dent. 
mark the c!ld of thc fall qllarlcr. Many w h ~  knew Miss Allen when 
or ter better. quarter. the beginning of the win- she was Asst. Professor of Physical 
Education last summer will be de- 
Prcsidcllt C. w. Daugetle had :ighted to learn th:~t she has been 
planned to give a dance in  honor engaged pern~ancntly, and w i l l  take 
of the  local Natirlnal Guard, Corn- her place Blnnday in the secondary 
1,:11y H, which has mobilized for divisiori of the High School. The 
a year's :raining. hfany of the m e a -  only other addition t~ the faculty 
bc l.3 of the local corps were stud- will be Mr. .Tames, who will have 
ents at Jacksonville a t  the time the a similar capacity in the commer- 
nlubj]iz:lfion call came, But since cial scction of the secondary di- 
the two danccs, the Sophomore Hop  isi ion. 
:!lid the onc for the Natio~lal Guard. Steps to be taken during the 
wuuld necessarily come very close i Winter Quartrr will be of great 
together, it was decided that the i!ItercSt to those who are taking 
sophomores u.(>u]d irlvite to their 1 secondary education. It is believed 
dance the gtlardsmen. nl:iking the that six studcnts will be qualified 
!alter guests of honor. lo take laboratory teaching in the 
.A special program has been a r - ,  secondary department during the 
ranged, and this year's Sophw-norc Spring Quarter, and other plans 
Hop is expcctcd to be the best, in for Juniors in ; tl1ilt department 
1.c.ccn1 years. Thc music should be "ill be completed. 
exceptionally good, as the orchestra TWO new courses will be of great 
mill I,e led by G. C. Miller. sopho- interest to many. Dr. Glazner will 
more class prcsident. teach a class in economic geogra- 
'rhe dance is to t,c an invitation ph?, while Dr. Cayley will instruct 
affair and those students wishing a group in government. 
to secure invitations sho~uld get As one of the steps being made 
them from Constance Mock. If bids to gear the college to the second- 
are wantcd for out-of-town friends, ""4' ~lrograrn. Dr. Austin will repre- 
plc;!se arl.ange this with Miss R;Iock *f"t the ps~chology s t d f  i n  viSit.3 
before M'ednesda~, December 4. to t h e  High School to acquaini him- 
The d;lnce begins at 7:30 p. m,  self tvilh the learning jlrOCeSsCS as 
t:!hcn programs \rill bc filled out exemplified by adolescent youths. 
\\rith the aid of hosiesSes, 11 lrirge group of entering Fresh- 
.\t ~:00 sharp !he music begin.;, ~t men arc ~olvi!lg thcir financial 
is urged by tllc ~ , , ~ i ~ l  committee 13r~blems in an interesting way. 
th:,t nn nvnornmq he filled ,jilt he- I They are working half-time on a 
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'We can retrace our steps In space, but never in time; we cag move 
qaiekiey, or slowly, or not at all. in space &s we choose, buk no,one 
oan regulate the flow of tim-it rolls on at the sagle even uncontrd- 
able for all ol us". 
-SIR JAMES JEANS I 
drewe11 To The Guads  
This issue of The Teacola should have been dedicaf@d to C b m p q  
H of the Alabama National Guards. for no other org&aM.on is o L w  
mhcb importance this week or this month, Their departure from Jack- 
s o n d h  will be one of great interest fo the college as well as to the 
town! and their absence from the lists of young men residing in the 
city and the surrounding country will leave a gap which can pot 
and quickly be filled. 
Most of us do not realize just how much we are going td miss these 
brave young men until they are gone. We have become so accustomed 
to seeing their faces in the classrooms and on the streets that it is 
difficult to understand that for a year, at least, those faces will be 
employed far away fram our daily walk% from the actidty that.h ours. 
Their tasks will be those of soldiers preparing to defend their countcy, 
their nrinds will be occupied in marches and military tactics, not proms 
and Eng~sh'compositiona They are going into a new life entirely dii- 
ferent3rom the world of which we fonp a part, and yet some of .us 
have not even imagined what we owe to them, what their future 
might bold for them end us. 
Those vho  haven't p l a ~ e d  ta expect a vacant place in the chair 
next to them or a missing smile in the corridor should turn .their 
thoqhts to the national guards. to the valor and coorage that is theirs. 
They are' willing to sacrifice what might be gained in learning and 
expWi&uce here in college for a mflitary camp:Let us, in the few dws 
that they r-ain in Jacksonville, show therp our real appreciation for 
what they .are doing ior these United States of America. 
- Put Your Studies First 
There are many reasons why you &odd put your studies fhst 
Three of them which we consider most important are: First, you wiU 
have a better time in college, for hard work. is a necessary backsround 
for the enjoyment of thingsr in college or elsewhere. Second, you will 
stand better with your classmates. Of course there are cheaper. roads 
todstinction, but if followed, their cheapness would soon be found 
out and instead af distinction there would be disgrace. We know that 
scholarship alone will not give you the highest standing you would like 
to have with your klassrnates; but you wlll not gain their highest re- 
spect without showing thiit you can do well m e t h i n g  that is intellect- 
udf difficult. @bird, ydur future career depends upon it. On little class 
cards, tbxee by five inches, every grade you make is rec~rded. In the 
future, when you are looking for some business or professional open- 
ing, your record wi& to some a t ,  determine your chances of iin- 
ing that ,opeping. But that record on the card is not the only record 
you are making; you are writins In the nerve-cells and illms of your 
brain habits of accuracy, thoroughness, order, power, strength, or their 
ogpodtes; and twenty. thire, forty years from now that record will 
make or mar your success in whatever you undertake. 
Make up your minds, then, to take a rank oi "A" In some subject 
at  least "B" in pretEg newly everything, and nothing lower than "C" 
in anythinit. Ii. YOU ask why we place such emphasis on these letters, 
By night; it will come again with day. 
~ h o u g d  the pain of endleas hells be heaped upon YOU 
AIl because you chose to befriend , 
The trampled ind the weak, 
Drinkof this con+latipn, 0 E n ~ d ,  
And know that the vulture wiU perish, 
' T ~ M  you, our modern Prometheus, wfn be unbound. 
6 England, the living sleeping Call awake, 
( for sleep is  passing thing. 
Lads of many hues and sundry to&& 
Will come and bear their apms beside- 
The son8 of England and of the Daminfans across the seas. 
Keep the e e  a living power, a force indispensable, 
For the r e n a i m c e  is already In the making- 
America- especially, will not forever permit their mother 
To hold the heavy scales of juatice alone. 
~ ~ a v e ' t b e  tide, 0 England, and know that ' 
Bombs do kill men, but man shalX live through your sacriiice. 
me spirit* d man can not be bound 
By chains so vanishing and frail & a tyrant's power. 
\ - 
England, 0 England, lover of beauty, mother of the poets and 
defender of the faith. 
Lose your youth and grieve, your loss Fo great 
But the stream is endless and more will come even a8 Milton 
, followed Shakespeare. .  
Temples of art will be rebuilt after the sbrm has passed 
The will of man, the mind, of man is eternal; -. 
To live is an obsession born deep in the .breast ' . 
Of Adam, an? sfnce that birtb 
The momentum of life has carded us far. 
Gathering the priceless gems of freedom of Uberty I: A d  the right to live as men through reason. 
Protect mankind, 0 England, defend' ouk heritage 
And immortality is yours and will be 
I Ye Olde Cjossippe 
Throughout the ages. yet to come. 
-D. E. K. 
The TEACOLA 'was honored recently whea one of our editorials 
"The Poll Tax",waa published in The BiFrnhgbn News. This par- 
ticular editorial was written by Thad Barrow. Hats off to yo& 
I 
Thad. I 
NOW that -. the election Is over, and the third-tern qaestian is all but 
A*-- A*.. ,, :..- .."er*+,n.l ," lrrnnl ,.smnns. I 
Prepatation for ,&nal exams has, perhgk held down contributions 
to the Grab Box, And, too, maybe there ham% been timer for geUhg 
into trouble. Anyway. we ore a little shy of information for ye olde 
oolrunq thia week 
Re@. RUTH BURKE a& so much d m b g  Thanksgiving holidays 
that she m t U y  fainted sf& her fifst meal at bme.  RUTH is now 
back In school some fire or six pounds heavier as's r d t  ef Fabtdfian 
. . .  behavior MILDRED is having trouble controlling JOE; %e a& 
very "gpeer" at tjrqas . . ,, NO&: PECPBF and GERIS are doing quite a 
... lot of lib- WO&... MRS. 'CHA&tES COTTON haa g h e  home 
until W r  the Xmas season. men tpe cat's away the moege (or rat) will 
. . .  play, says CHARLEO S o m a 6  rWhet Wpens when the tW 
m d  & b b r n  pe?&lG h: the hitrld_get togethew And there was add- 
. . .  .ed tMs note: 'WWllteh the 8. M. W. and C. S. affair" The most 
emba- person of the week happens to be GLEN SYDES, who wm 
caught writing a good, old-faahhed, juicy -lave lctfer. But remember, 
. . .  GLEN, that rosy cheeks a t t d  the ladies 8ome g1rls seem to be 
playing the role of the invisible at  the movies ... Someone turned in- a 
slip of pluper which rePd,thusly: 'We wonder how MB. ANDERS felt 
when he caught HELEN MEADE maglag-iams at him?" May we add 
. . .  that we wonder how HELEN felt? PQLLY is leaving. Will PERCY 
. . .  remain in sehwl? Several girh have adopted tb.e stme theme song, 
"There's Sometbing AbouO A Soldier." Among thtw are: ELLA MAUDE- 
S, DOT WOOD, NEDA PHILLIPS, JEAN GRIFFIN, and JOSE- 
P '= "JOE* TURNER. In additton, it b being sa3d, ELhA MAUDE 
will be h e ~ r t  broken when VIBEET gets to the land of amshine. 
Another question: '#Has -RED UPSHAW forgotten her KING? 
DOT'WOOD is preparing for the wintm's mail from Florida-she . . .  
was recently aaug'ht .in the act of repairing her mail box . . .  RUTH 
and EFFIE don't h o w ,  or didn't h o w  that the second floor of Deugeth 
Hall hap been partitioned . . .  KAT and RUTH are very muah back fu 
circulation . . . .  COX Liges hair Oonic-applied internally . . .  Social 
note: "ROCK" KEWAMER had a very enjoyable time LBst Ssfurday 
eve- . . .  "SCR& IRON" SIMS, who bas gene into the ghirk-far- 
srle busin& speaks as the voice of experience. He say& l'BOys, don% 
devote all of your attention to one girl" . . .  m o t e  P A m :  (seldiers 
are heart-breakers" . . .  PAUL BROWN'S latest bobby cans* d col- 
leoting tail fealhu&PEACOCK'S . . .  And they t& us that RUSSOM 
is increrplsihg his "ACRRII3GE" . . .  Has MITCHELL resorted b f&e 
telephone c@s in order fd dispose of MEADE? He did a aertafn &Ips 
sister that way, and, too. RASJGEB may be '%eating his We."  Ram- . 
ELL. where will the Christmas gilt go: to the girl back home? . . ZB 
WITT bas decided spend the Yuletide wason in Anniston, i m W r  
of Talladega . . .  Last week EARLYNE SMITH had a bed cold; now 
H]OLL MOSS is W with the same affliction. Draw your m n  conelu- 
dons... 
- 
The callege chump says: 
A bog' should be able to redl s gal like e book 
, If the'iights are not low In her papa's nook. 
Grand Finale: *- 
' A northerner slapped a southern lady up the othm day 
The body is mavfng east on Its way. 
It seem he didn't happen to know 
Gals like Scarlet* exist o~tsiilc the pietnre &ow. 
I OUR DEMOCRACY by hid 1 
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t o  h a v i !  w i t h  y o u r  c l a s s m a t e s ;  b u t  y o u  w % l  n o t  g a i n  t h e i r  h i g h e s t  r e -  K  '  
s p e c t  w i t h o u t  s h o w i n g  t h a t  y o u  c a n  d o  w e l l  m e t h i n g  t h a t  i s  i n t e l l e c t -  
u a l l J t  d i f f i c u l t .  ~ d ,  y o u r  f u t u r e  c a r e e r  d e p e n d g  u p o n  it o n  3 i t t I a  c ~ a s s  I \  
e m -  T O R I A L S  
 
f  O  l a s  
c a r d s ,  t h r e e  b y  f i v e  i n c h e s ,  e v e r y  g r a d e  y o u  m a k e  i s  r e c o r d e d  I n  t h e  
' .  f u t u r e ,  y h e n  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  m e  b u s i n e s s  o r  p r o f e s s i o n a l  o p e n -  
-  
i n g ,  y o u r  r e c o r d  w f l l ,  t o  s o m e  e x t e n t ,  d e t e r m i n e  y o u r  c h a r i w  a f  f i l l -  
i n g  t h a t  o p e n i n g .  B u t  t h a t  r e c o r d  o n  t h e  c a r d  i s  n o t  t h e  o n l y  F e c o r d  
1 5  
a  
-  
y o u  a r e  m a l t l n g ;  y o u  a r e  w r i t i n g  i n  t h e  n e r v e - c e b  a n d  f i l m  o f  y o u r  
n e  T E A C O L A  * w a s  h o n o r e c i  r a n t i y  w h e n  o n e  o f  o u r  e d i t o r i a l s  
b r a i n '  h a b i t s  o f  a c c u r a c y .  t h o r o u g h n e s s ,  o r d e r .  p o w e r ,  s t r e n g t h ,  Or t h e i r  
~ ~ v , , , ~ ~ ~  p u b l i s h e d  i n  T h e  B i r m i n g h a m  N e w s .  Z n i o  p a r -  
o p p o d ' t e s ;  a n d  t w e n t g ,  t h i r t y ,  f o r t y  y e a r s  i r o m  n o w  t h a t  ' r e c o r d  w i l l  t i c u l a r  e d i t o r i d  w a s  m i t t e n  b y  *d B a r r o w .  
E a t s  o f i  t o  y o u r  
m a k e  o r  m a r  y o u r  s u c c e s s  i n  w h a t e v e r  y o u  u n d e r t a k e .  
lYLalre U Q  y o u r  m i a d s ,  t h e n ,  t o  t a k e  a  r a n k  of " A "  i n  s o m e  s u b j e c t  
! h a d .  
a t  l e a a t  " B ~  i n p r e t t y  n e a r b  e v a y t h h g ,  a t a d  n o t h i n g  l o w e r  & a n  " C "  
i n  a n y t h i n g .  I f  y ~ u  a s k  w h y  w e  p l a c e  s u c h  e m p h a s f s  o n  t h e s e  l e t t e r 4  
N o w  t h a t  t h e  d s c t i o n  b  o v e r ,  a n d  t h e  t h l r d - t e r m  q ~ e s t i o ~  i f f  a l l  b u t  
l e t  u s  t e l l  y o u  w h a t  t h e y  m e -  
f o ~ o t m  a  b i g  q u d i o n  s t i l l  r e m m  m d t l s d  o n  t h e  l d  c a m p u a  
" + "  m e a n s  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  g r z s p e d  a  s u b j e c t ;  t h o u g h t  a b o u t  .; r e -  w h a t  a n  w e  w h . e  a b o u t  n o w ?  W e  p m t i ~ d y  w e e  a s  a  s t u d e n t  
b o d r  
a c t e d  u p o n  i t ;  m a d e  i t  y o u r  o w n ;  s o  t h a t  y o u  g i v e  i t  o u t  a g a i n  w i t h  
i n  o u r  p o i n t s  of v i e w  c o n c e r n i P g  E n g w d .  G a a e P  a n d  t h e i r  
8-p o f  y o u r  i n d i v i d u a l  i n s i g h t  u p o n  i t  
m y ,  t h e n ,  w e  a r e  i n  g r e e t  n e e d  o f  s o m e  s t r a n g  o o d r ~ v e r s i a l  s n b j a o t  t o  
" B "  m e k s  t h a t  v o u  h a v e  t & e n  i t  i n .  a n d  c a n  d v e  i t  o u t  
b e  w e d  f o r  e x p o s W d i o l B .  S e m -  h a 9  ~ ~ g g m  t h e  r e v i ~ e a  ' c I U T ~ U -  
-  -  -  - .  .  .  -  .  .  .  .  
. t h e  s a m e  f o r m  f p  w h i c h  i t  c a m e  t o  y o u . '  I n  d e t a I l s U s , w h a t  y o u  
a n d  I-. 
w r i t e  s o u ~ d s  l i k e  w h a t  t h e  " A "  m a n  s a y s  a n d  w r i t e s ;  b u t  t h e  w o r d s  
c o m e  f r o m  t h e  b o o k  o r  t h e  t e a c h e r ,  n o t  f r o m  y o u  N o  B  m a n  c a n  e v e r  
o n e  l a d  i n  p m t i c u l a r  w i l l  b e  s o r e l y  m i s s e d  w i t h  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
m a k e  a  e c h o l a r ;  h e  w i l l  b e  a  r e c e i v e r  r a t h e r  t h a n  a  g i v e r ,  a  c r e a t u r e  n e z t  q u a r t e r .  m s  n p m e  h a p p e n s  t o  b e  P A U L  B R O W N .  P a u l  f s  g e t t i n g  
r a t h e r  t h a n  s  c r e a t o r ,  t o  t h e  e n d  of h i s  d a y s .  
a 4  s t  
r e a d y  a t t e n d  N o r t h w e s t e r n  U d v d t y ,  w h e r e  h e  t a k e  a n  a d -  
C  m e a n s  s a m e  a s  ' B S ' ,  o n l y  t h a t  
s e c o n d - h a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  v a n e &  c o u r s e  i n  n a v a l  w a r f a r e .  B o t h d  P a u l  B r o w n  a n d  B i l l  T a r l e t o n ,  
i s  p a r t i a l  a n d  f r a g m e n t a r f ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  c - l e t e .  
& u a @  of t h e  S w i n g  Q u e r t e r ,  will e n t a r  N o r t h w e s t e r n  a t  t h e  s a m e  
' 9 "  m e a n s  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  e x p o s e d  t u  a  s u b j e c t  o f t e n  e n o u g h  a a  
T E A C O L A  s a l w  ~ 0 %  b o y s .  
a n d  l o n g  e n o u g h  !h l e a v e  o n  t h e  p l a t e  o f  F o u r  m e m o r y  a  f e w  f a i n t  t r a c e s ,  
w h i c h  t h e  c h a r i t y  o f  t h e  e x d e r  I s  a b l e  t o  i d e n t i f y .  P o o l .  a n d  p i t i h l  
a s  s u a h  a n  e x h i b i t i o n  i s ,  a  c e r t a i n  n u m b e r  o f  * D ' s m  a r e  & w e d  to c o u n t  
t o w a r d  d e g r e e .  
" I F " '  m e a n s  t o t a l  i a i l u r e .  T o o  m a n y  ' ' F ' s "  m a y  b r i n g  a  l e t t e r  t o  p o u r  
p a r e q t s ,  s t a t i n g  t h a t  i f  t h e  c o l l e g e  w e r e  t o  a l l o w  y o u  t o  r e m a i n  l o n g e r ,  
u n d e r  # e  i m p r e s s i o n  t h a t  y o u  a r e  g e t t i n g  a n  e d u c a t i o n ,  i t  w o u l d  b e  
r e c e i v i n g  m o n e y  b d e r  f a l s e  p r e t e n s e s .  
I f  y b u  w i l l  k e e p  t h e s e  d e f i n i t i o n s  i n  m i n d  w i t h  a  v i e w  t o  p u t t i n g  
y o u r  s t u d i e s  f f r s t ,  t h e  j o y s  of r e w a r d ,  w h e n  t h e  r e p o r t s  c o m e  o u f  , w i l l  
-  
E r n e 4 =  
g o o d  o n e , )  " T h e  G r e e k  a r e  W b a r o u s p p ,  ' s o y a  a n  1-n 
n e w s  i l r a r h ,  " S e ~ r t u s e  d  t h e i r  h s a l t h y  a t t a c k s  a w n  o u r  t r o o p s  w i t h  
b a y o n e t s n  T h e  G r e e k s  s a y s  ' W o w  a b o u t  t h e  I t a l l a n  b o m b -  of n o n -  
c o m b a b n f s 3 "  T h e  G r e d u i  w i n ,  I n  b o t h  a n d  a l l  w a y &  w e  s r y .  
I f  v z e  h a d  a  S t a r  d  T h e  W e e k  ( w h i c h  w e  h a ~ ? ~ ' t )  i t  w o u l d  g o  f i r s t  
b  C o n s t a m e  M o c k ,  a n d  i f  C o n n i e  d h ' t  w i n ,  , t h e n  w e  w o u l d  n o r n f n a t e  
M i l d r e d  U p s h a w . - % %  h a v e  q u r  o w n  r e a s s n r .  W - b y  a n d  f o r @ ,  f o r  
'  T h e  N e e d  o f  P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n  
h i e s  h a s  b e e n  t d  " b e a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  * e r e . "  P e r ‘ 8 o r t a W .  w e  c a n n o t  c e n s u r e  
S i h c e  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e m t u r y ,  p r o p r a m s  o f  h e a l t h  
t h e  B r i t i s h  i f  t h e p  v i 4 1 a t e  U l e  m i l i a n t  n e u f r a l l t y  O f  E i r e  t o  b e a t  
h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  a n d  b r o a d e n e d  f r o m  m e r e  p r o g r a m s  o i  f i r e  p r o t e c t i o n  
a t  q e i r  0- m - e  l a t e &  v e r s i o n  G f  t h e  
g a r r r c .  
a n d  p o o r  v e n t i k a t i o n  i n t o  p r o g r a m s  of m o r e  h e a l t h f u l  U v i n g  w h i c h  f n -  
c l u d e ,  s o c i a l ,  m e n t a l ,  a n d  e m o t i o n a l  a s p e c b  of h e a l t h .  S e v e r a l  s t a t e s  
r e q u i r e  h e a l t h  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a n d  w e  b e l i e v e  t h a t  n o t  s o  m a n y  y e a r s  f r o m  
n o w  i t  w i l l . &  r e q u i r e d  i n  e v e r y  s t a t e .  T h e  a i m  a t  t h e  p r e w n t  t i m e  i s  
& r e s t  o f  S u b v e r s i v e  
U r g e d  
t o  m a k e  g o o d  Mtb o n e  o f  t h e  m a j o r  o u t c o m a s  o i  p u b l i c  e d u c a t i o n .  
- t l y  t h e  G r e e n s b o r o  ( p a . )  m t  of t h e  A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  a d o p t e d  
t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  m o r e  t h a n  a  m i M a n  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  o v e r  r e s d u t i o n s  m g  t b e  i m m e d l a k  d e g o r t a u o n  Or d e t e n t i o n  .& c * 4 - t f e m  
* a %  Y e a r s  o f  a g e  d i e  e a c h  y e a r .  D u r i n g  t h e  W o r l d  * a r t  r e p o r b  o n  t i o n  - p s  o f  a l l  f o r e i g ,  C O M I I I  h m f n  t o  b e  
~ u b v ~ 1 ~  
t h e  A r m y  d r a f t  s h o w e d  t h a t  a b o u t  o n e - t b l r d  of t h e  y o u n g  m e n  o f  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s .  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  w e r e  u n f i t  f o r  a c t i v e  s e r v i c e  
T h e  r e s o l u t i o n ,  a d d r e s s e d  to t h e  n a t i o n a l '  a d d r a t r a t i o n  f n  W a s h - .  
S c h o o l  h e a l t h  s u r v e y s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  a n d  a  r e c o r d  
t h a t  a t  i n g m n  s t a t e d  t h a t  
d e f i n i t e  a n d  ~ o n c l u g i v e  a c t i o n  b y  a u t h o f i t b  
l e a s €  f i m  p e r  c e n t  02 s c h o o l  c h i l d r e n  a r e  h a n d i c a p p e d  b y  p h y s i c a l  d e -  i n  t h i s  c o w -  is n e c a s a f y  s o  t h a t  1- o f  l i f e  a n d  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  P r o p -  
f ~ k - a o t u a l l y  d e t r i m e n t a l  t o  h e a l t h .  T W s  o n e  i n c i d e n t  h a s  h e l p e d  k ,  e r t r  m a y  b e  r e d u c e d '  t o  a  m i n i m -  
a w a k e n . t h e  p u b l i c  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e a l t h  i s  t h e  b a s i s  u p o n  w h i c h  a l l  T h i s  p o s t  i d s 0  f n a u w r a t e d  a  w e  t o  h a v e  o t h e r  U d o n  p o s t s  
l l l U S t  
b u i l b  I s  t h e r e  a n y  b e t t e r  w a y  t o  w e  a n d  h p r o v e  h e - ,  t h r a - o u t  t h e  n a t i o n  f a l l  i n  l i n e  w i t h  t h e  d e m a n d  f o r  - m a t e  a d  
t h a n  t h r o w  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n ?  W e  b e l i e v e  t h a t  
f g  n o -  b e t t e r  d r a g t i e  a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  fopem w ~ C  a n d  c o n s u l s -  
W W .  .  .  
~ b  m e e  C o m m i t t e e  h a s  p i w d e d  s u f f i c i e n t  e n d b n e e  t o  p r o w  
t h &  m . n y  o f  t h e  -an co- h a v e  b e e n  e n g a g e d  0  s u b v e r d v e  " " - ' - - - - -  h U 3 - * - a - - L  
C r o c o d i l e  T e a r s  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  a n d  t o o  m a n y  " a c c i d e n t a l "  e x p l o s i o n s  a n d  h a w n g  i n  i n -  
d w -  p b n t s  r n m a t u r i n g  d e i c e r s  p d p c t l  f o r  m c b  ~ b i x i 0 e 8  
-  P R I N C E S S  T H E  4 m E  
me' l a t e s t  i n s t a n c e  o f  t h e  c o m p l e t e I y  b i a s d  v i e w p o i n t  t o  c o m e  t o  a s  & & g e  t o  b e  o v e r l o o k e d .  
o u r  n o t i c e  i n  i n c h d e d  i n  " F a c t s  I n  R e v i e w M #  a  G e r m a n  p r o p a g a n d a  o r g a n  
~ t  i s  O W   p i g o  o n  t h a t  n o  c h a n c e s  s h o y l d  b e  men w i t h  t h e  G e r m a n  
p u b l i s h e d  i n  N e w  Y O &  C i t y .  P u r p o r t i n g  b  g i v e  t h e  " t r u e  v e r s i o n "  o t  
n o r  a m  w h o  r e p k a e n t  u ~ & i e n d l y  g o v e r n m e n t s ,  a n d  t h a t  s t e p s  
* * *  
w o r f f l  e v e n t s ,  i t  is i n  r e a l i t y  p u r e  p r o p a g a n d a ,  t e m p e r e d  s e m e w h a t  i n  i t s  &o- b e  t a k e n  h y  t h e  a & M s 6 r a b i o n  t o  k h  c a r e  d  t h l s  s i t u l t t l o n .  
T H U R S D A Y  A N D  m A Y  
p h r g e o l w  b y - t h e  k n o w n  i n ? i n c t l v e  r e s i s t a n c e  & ' t h e  b e d a n  p u b l i c  A n o t h e r  p r o b l e m  *ch f a c e s  & i s  . m u n t r y  t s d a g  i s  # a t  o f  
i n  
t o  ~ h t a t i t i a t e d  c l a i m s  I n  i t s  l a t e s t  o u t b u r s t ,  a  t r u l y  s a u r i a n  r a i n  o f  p l a n t s  w h e r e  a e r o p l a n e s  a r e  b e i n g  m a n u f a c t w e d .  ~ n l y  t k i s  w e e k  
"SOU!I!H OF P A G O  P A G O "  
t*, t h e a 3 y i n e n c e  o f  B r i t i s h  i n t e r f e r e n c e  i n  I r e l a n d  i s  d e p l o r e d .  T h e  a  
w a s  c a l l e d  t d f  aXter s I o w i n g  d o w n  p r o d u c t i o n  w h i c h  c o s t  t h i s  
V I C T O R  Y c L A G ; L E N ,  J O N  A N D  - C E S  F- 
N a z i  , y g s i D n :  .  
c o u n t r y  , a n d  G r e q t  3 r i p m  t $ h Q  p l a n e s .  S o m e t k i n 8  s h w M  b e  d o n e  a b o u t  
' W i n s t o n  C h u r c h i l l  s e e m s  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  i n v a d e  o r  a n n e x  I r e l a n d .  t h i s  & o ,  a n d  i t  i s  o u r  g u e s s  t h a t  i t  
b e . d o ~  S o o n .  
T h e r e  a r e  m a &  i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  t s  p r e p a r i n g  t o r  a  v i o l a -  
 h e  r e s o l u t i o n s  o f f e r e d  b y  . t h e  G r e e n s b o r o  L e g i o n  P o s t  w e m i  ' a s  
B A T U E L D A Y  
t i o n  o f  I r i s h  n e u t r a l i t y .  S u c h  a r e  t h e  o m f n o u s  r e p o r t s  r e a c h i n g  t h e  I t a l i a n  f o l l o w s ' :  ' .  
p r e s s .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  G i o w d e  d '  I t a l i a ,  n u m e r o u s  M .  P:s h a v e  a l r e a d y  
L ' W h e r e a s ,  a  c o ~ t t m ,  k n o w n  a s  t h e  D i e s  C a m n i t t e e ,  s e t  u p  9 n d  
" C E E R O m E  S T R L P "  
~ ~ 1 I d  u p o n  t h e i r  g o v e r n m e n t  t 0  u s e  f o r c e .  a g a i n s t  m e .  P r i m e  E W R i s t e r  = & w e r e d  b y  t h e . & n l n i a t r a t i a n  h a s  m a d e  m g  i n q u b I &  a n d  f s  
R I C H A R D  D J X  A N D  F L O R f C N C E  R I C E  
C h u r c h i l l  i s  s e p M * d  t o  h a f i e  p o s t p o n e d  h i s  d e c i s i o n ,  b u t  o n l y  f o r  a  i n  p o d o n  . o f  e v i d e n c e  o f  s a b o t a g e  a n d  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e r  o f  S o r e i g n  
a h o h  t i m e .  E n d a n d ' s  w a r l o r d  i s  t h o u g h t  t o  
c o n s i d e r i n .  n  p l s n  t o  a g e n t s  w o r k i n g  w a i n s t  p a c e  a n d  w m a w  o f  t h e  w t r d  
C h a p t e r  3 - " A d v e n t ~ m ~  o f  ' R e d  R y d e r "  
h a d  I r e l a n d  o c c u p i e d  b y  t r o o p s  f r o m  U l s t e r  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  t h e  w h o l e  S t a t e s ,  ( u n d e r  d i p l o g p a t i c  i m m u n i t y  a n d ,  
a&  l o o k  l i k e  a n  ' i n t e r n a l  m a t t e r "  a f f e c t i n g  o n l y  t h e  W s h  
" W h e r e a s ,  s a i d  f o r e i g n  a g e n t s  a x e  e x p e n d i n g  l a r g e  sums o f  m o n e y  
.  M O N D A Y  
: ' I r e l a n d  h a s  s o  f a r  o b s e r v e d  s t r i c t  n e u t r a l i t y  t o  t h e  l e t t e r  a n d  i n  t o  b ' r i n g  a t b u t  c o n f u s i o n , .  c h a o s  a h d  i h e  d o w n i G  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
s p i q t .  D u e  t o ' i t s  p r o p e r  a t t i t u d e  i t  h a s  b e e n  a b l e  t o  s t a y  o u t  o i  t h e  a n d ,  
x  
E u r p p x m  h o l m a u s t  @ t o  w h i c h  o t h e r  m a l l  s t a t e s ,  p r e t e n d f n g  t o  b e  " W h e r e ' a &  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  h a s  w i t n e s s e d  t h e  c o m p l e t e  d o w n f a l l  
" S I N G ,  D A N C E ,  P L E N T Y  H O T '  
J O A H N Y  D O W ~ B  A H D  R U T H  X-Y 
n e u h l  b u t  c o o p e r a t i n g  w i t h  a  b e l l i g e r e n t ,  w e r e  d r a w n  
o n e  b y  o n e .  a n d  u t t e r  s r i b j u g a t i o n  o f  n o  l e s s  t h a n  1 1  d e m o c r a t i c  n a t i o n s  b y  s u c h  
.  
W a s ;  t h e  C h u r c h i l l  g o v e r n m e n t  d e c i d e d  t o  c a s t  o f f  I t s  k i d  $ l o v e s  -d s u b v d v e  m e t h o d s  a n d ,  
t h m w  o v e r b o a r d  i t s  e f f o r t s  t o  p l a c a t e  , w o r l d  p u b l i c  o p l n i o n  a g a i n s t  
" W h e r e a s ,  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i s  d e t e r q i i n e d  a t  all c o s t s  t o  u p h o l d  a n d  
T I J I B D A Y  
B r i + i n ?  A r e  w e  ' s o o n  t o  w i t n e w  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  " r e s t o r e "  t o  t h e  I r i s h  m a i n -  t h e  d o e t r h  . o f  i n d i v i d u a l  l i b e r t y ,  f r e e d o m  o f  s p e e c h  a n d  t h e  
p e o p l e  t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  t h a t  4 t r n a t ,  f r e e  a n d  h a p p y "  E m p i r e  w h i c h  t h e y  r i g h t  . t o  w o r s h i p  ~ o d  a i t e r  o n e ' s  o w n  c w s c i p a c e ,  
" M Y  C O W E  C A M E  B A C K y '  
s o  d e a r l y  ' l o v e d "  i n  t h e  p a s t ? "  
\  
" B e  l t  r e s o l v e d -  t h a t  t h i s  A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  P o s t ,  M  C .  O v e r t o n ,  N o .  
-  
O L r V I A  D e & A V l L A N D  A N D  , f E F F E & Y  L Y N N  
3s i t  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m r h g  w e d g e s  p r e ~ t o r j r  8 9 ,  b e s e e c h  o u r  n c i o n a l  a d m M s t r a t i o n  t h a t  d e w t e  a n d  m n c l u d v e  
t o  q  N a z i  l o d g e m e n t  i n  E i r e ?  F i n a l l y  s e e i n g  a n  e a r l y  i n v a s i o n  o f  B r i t &  a c t i v n  b e  t a k e n  tb b ? m t a l l  a l l  s u c h .  s u b v e H e  a c t i v i t i e s  t$ f o s i g n  
I  
m H L % D A Y  
a s  a n  ~ i m p o s s i b i l i f y .  i s  i t  i n c o n c e i v a b l e  t h a t  t h e  N a z i s  p l a n  a n  i n v a d o n  c o n & &  a n d  a g e n t s ,  e i t h e r  b y  r e t u r n i n g  t h e  s a i d  c o n s &  a n d  a g e n t s  t o  
o f  e l a n d  a s  a  s t r a t e g i c  m o v e  t o  a t t a c k  t h e  h a r d - p r e s s e d  B r i t i s h  f r o m  t h e i r  o w n  c o u n t r y  o r  b y  c o n f i n i n g  t h e m  t 4  p r i s o n  o x  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  c a m p ,  
4  " W A Y  O F  A L L  F L E S H "  
s t i l l  a n o t h e r  a n g l e ?  
s o  t b a t  l o s s  o f  l i f e  a n d  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  p r o p e r t y  m a y  b e  r e d u c e d  t o  a  
A g W  T A M I Q O F F  AMD G L A D Y L  G E O R G h :  
$ n  t h e  p a s t ,  t h e  G e r m a n  s t o c k  e F c u s e '  f o r  o v e r - r u n n i n g  s m a l l  c o w - ,  m b h ~ m . "  - .  
R B W A ~ W 1 5 t l ~ W ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ ! ~  
.  '  < '  
.  
' >  I  
O U R  D E M O C R A C Y  
W H O  W R O T E  R E C U R A T I O N  
O F  I N D E P E N P E N C E ,  S A I D :  
* T O  S P E A K  H I S  w o u w r s  I S  
IS T H E  K E Y S T O N E  O F  
9  _  D E M D C W C Y  I N  WHICH 
D I F F E R E N T  O P I N I O N S  
A R E  H E A R D  B E F O R E  
I S S U E S  A L E  D E C I D E D .  
ID1 I C T A T Q R S  S M O T H E R  F R E E  S P E E C R  
N  W I T H  WHICH 
s m t .  B u e  t o ' i t s  p r o p e r  a t t i l a d i 3  i t  , h a e  b e e n  a b l e  t o  s t &  cmt at t h e  1  a n d ,  
i 
- 
M o m m y ,  Ale., - TWQ 
events DaushW high&ghkd of Confederacy the conyen- WniM.. 
tion hexe last week. They were thq . 
tmveiling oi a statue of Je£@m& 
t Yaks ia still in s 
It seams to take 
to future-in-laws t 
duced for the entertafnment of 
in the shortest amount of 
Several written contests s e n  
, '  brain quizes. 
, A display was made of a 
in prize, the cut prize going to 
act where cut Juan Sew*. 
&=tiV* congealed fruit salad water; b u s i n ~ d c h g  Wp to Mew 
&fee Wee served. 
wizs 32. mallcb P. Oaines, 
Reed hm m t  
ed class. 3Wand 
o her during this 
nted to the king and queen. E. Cayley, Mrs. .H. + + + 
Evelyn V b a  L sW hter 
the grocery business. 
Miss Alice Hmric. the statue to. Mr. Davis. 
teaches in hhland, spent the 
well BB roommates, 
e statue had been purchased 
MIS? WeE AND BIBS.  JONEB end at home. $20,000. Contributions from JOiMT EIOS'IPEBBES TO BOOK members and a $3,000 apwo-. 
on by the Alabama L e m . -  
Miss Ada Weir iinaneed prormrtment of the . 
Jones were joint 
Miss Ethel Randalpb presi 
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Final Score Notice 
' J* Ha S. Takesu The Nosebag I MRS. R k. COFFEE Editor Watch the next issue of THE 
TEACOLA for a full acaonnt of BY THAD BARROW ' MISS VARONA NEWTON PmS-JORDAN MARRIAGE Reads 23 to 21 the basketball 0 ~ ~ * 0 n i t i ~  Homecoming IS HONORED AT PAR- OF INTEREST 
here. For two straight years the writing; a column is no cinch. Varona Newton, Odenville, m e  marriage of Mi= Sarah Jar- 
~~t Saturday night, Jacksonville Eagle-Owls have won the A. 1. Day Contest In the first place, i t  &wid & Ala., whose marriage to Wayne dan* daughter Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Collae opened its basketball sea- C. head title. will they repeat clever; in the second place, it Jones. of Birmingham, will take E- Jordan, Sr- Of Gadsden, is 
son for lW-41 with a 23-21 victory again this season? We believe should ozidn& and in the place Dec. 6, was honored at a mis- interest to the students and 
over the xtrong Y. U C. A. team they win. Are we done in this WINDS UP o u r  cellaneous shower Friday afternoon. a circle of friends in this Wc- 
of pidmont. m e  bru. &owed up belief? We think not. Wvkh for DEFXAT OF GAYLEsVILLE OM ::& trd,"%r lack Nov. 29, when Mrs. Evie Ash was tion of the statt?- ' 
consfderbg the fact that only the next issue of THE TEA- of the fw two of Ule latter, hostess at the bride-elect's maternal WEDNESDAY The was perfomed in 
+one regular from last year's squad COLA! and far from perfect even in that glrmdPmenb in menville. B e r n  on Monday night by Judge 
returned; however, they made sev- The high school baby Owls have department So much finally won a football game. And 
criwsm. 
for self- Mrs. J, T. Newton. Jr., bride- A' & G1asgow. and '. V. 
e r d  mistakes which we can put e elect's mother, and Mrs. John A. Love were the only attendants. 
down to inapmience =d thdr not Quarter Dances win they did, with the tins wore A&. Pitts received her education 
b&g 18-0 in their favor. m e  game For today, lev's content ourselves mother oi the b r ' d e g r ~ ~ ~ -  Ensley and gradu- having yet acquired that "feel" of 
the ball which comes on later in SPECIAL EEGULA'MONS was ~ayle-f on the with a a g r a n t  violation t h r o w -  to-', the hogfess and hen- ated &om fie J a c k s m ~ i b  s t a k  local field before a large home- oyt of the second cardinal prin- oree in rwi* the guest. ., Teachem College three years ago. the season. crowd ~~~~b~~ twwtfeth. c'ple. After chewing the poinb off A u b q  flowers decorated the she ta-t for ane year T&- Along w i p  last ye=% regulsr, Those indted:' broufit an end to the averal  pencils to the distress of house throughout. Mrs. London C. b e f ~  ae 
"FOP*' Gregg, and letterman, "Yank" All college students and all col- lw football here. me col- Our erstwhile flashing smile, we Jordan, Jr., Nashville, sister of the ti, , in the R i d m a n  and H o ~ t  &era, were lege and high school teachers and lege playd its hBt game on F ~ ~ ~ ~ J T  give UP and tune in on the current bride-elect, presided at the punch ,,nee ofiice. ae has also been 
uncovered several vew promishg officers and their and all the iibth, winning over St b W  d o n  for some "original" bowl. Those assisting in the serving secretary to C. W. 
sophomores. These players are former students and hi& school dope; that is, something we can were Misses Marie Ruitt, Beatrice nard Jua i~r  CoUege in Cullman, Daugette. Ugon the resignation of Hulsey. Meharg, Sadler, ~ a g w d ,  students as guest% claim as our own by virtue of a Payne and Lorene Tucker. 35-7. Mrs. Mabel GamueIs, she entered 
and Willfamon from last year's 1. All not connected with couege 
.ten per cent alteration. *o dice. Mrs. J. B. Sptadley, of .Leds, upon i u l l - t h ~  dutiesr in the presf- high-powered a s h  quintet, and (off-campus) are considered The Jacksonville boys We're censored, y'know. 
Prickett, a transfer from Hines 2. Teachers m d  m c e r s  and high the in every wayp registered the guests who caned be- dent's office. W@ gave UP too soon- Char- tweer the hours of 2 and 5 P. M. Mr: Pitts wadi reared in Mont- Junior CoUege. h o r n  unong these school people pay college sN- ma*lng ageion lie Burns, a coMtruction man out a t  h o n m e  wore a d r e ~  gomery urd gra&a&d at *e uni- 
there is little choice as to who denta . the Fork tells this one for the The Golden Eagles made their hrxt black crepe and a shoulder corsage veraty of Alabama. He Is manager 
shows mhst promise, but it is sig- 3. College student& college and 'Ounter about *d-way Of the truth, and vows he can prove it. of gadenlas and lilies of b e  "dey, of radio station W- in Annis- 
nificant that Homer Sadler war the figh school teachers and officers quarter a bad *= fram Following the death of his first Mrs. Ash. Mrs. Newton. Mrs. Jones ton. 
only boy to play the entire game. may invite guests ter went Over the head of McDon- wife. Mr. Charlie's great uncle took and M ~ .   ord dm wore &oulder M ~ .  and 'llbrs. Pitts. be at 
fiiman led fie locals in scar- 4. High -001 and former S~U- dd, and "lver recovered a number of his grown mns and sages of red rosebuds. home in the Shelton Apartments. 
ing five points, but &egg, dents may not invite guests. 
'Or the lDul team On the l0 yud hied himself off to the Cherokee . Thw coming from a distlnce for ,line. Vick Miller picked up 9 yards Strip Then &. Char- * * * Meharg, and wikunon were close Charge: the entertainment were Mrs. John Hctuston Cole. '% a p r o f e ~ r  in behind with four point. ea.cb This M a  only. for students. 75c On the next and lie's ~ n d e  settled do- with a A. J ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  &tworo; M  ~~~d~~ the education d w r h n e n t  at *e division of scoring honors shows for others* from the 1 yard marker. A paas for Crd squaw and forthwith raised C. Jordan, Nashville; Mrs. J. D. University of Alabama, will Speak 
*at on the Smiors. advice from Social extra point was me quart- a passel of pale red chillw. Their Newton, .nd -. ~i-d T ~ ~ ~ ,  " @ fedmted clubs of Andalud. 
a a m g e m  &ot and not to be Con-mittee, may charge this scale ed ended with Jacksonville lead- 
of price for their dance. ing 6 to 0. 
took Off to the Happy Birmingham, and Mrs. James Hag- On December 11, in the celebration 
taken to0 lightly. Hunting and Char- wood, Mrs. Frank Ash and m. J. Of "Alabama Day". 
The Piedmont squad broke the Admission: The second quarter touchdown lie's took unt a B. Spradley, of Leeds. * * +  
ice when Hamrick sunk a foul shot, By card only. This applies togirls W a s  a t  UP by a 30 yard Pam from dusky C h o k e  mailen. me i r  un- . + + 3c The Pllends of Norman Tan4 '40 
hut the Eagle-Owls soon overcame to men' to Wilson that placed the ion was much blessed, and. eventu- Aindey Wells, who for ae who teaches whitesb* a, in ball on the enemy's 12. On a wide ally, #e ~ r w t  Spirit beckoned M~. 
past two years has been ru rd  cir- Carroll  cant^, will be interested 
were going away 14 to 8. The sec- 
ond half, however was a different OdYm the r n r e 9  dage. The old man's w e  wiu still S*, has pition to a ~"tr0~erSy which atbaeted 
stow with the "Y" team's ace for- 1. STUDENTS CARDS and wPtn the try for extra Pint bright, kowever, and, following a enbr the United Navy. a. A college student may get his failed. 
- 
state-wide attention recently. Mr. 
ward, Wilson, getting hot and soon period of mourning- not- Ainsley a]= edited a co]- Tant made certain observations 
drawing score up close to the 0' her own card or have some per- A long march in the third periO& withstanding his four-seore Years 
-aong country L ~ ~ ~ ~ "  in which gardhg illiteracy as &eaned from 
Owls. The score at the end of the IKIn do was culminated when Vick Miller and ten. he finally located the per- recounted m- of the rco& ,in men (1) A man student taking a pl.1 .glin scored from the four Yard fect mate. She was a soothing Sioux thine he learned he trav*- for the He iot.rvlew& wd qua&er Was J. S. C. lgi ltudent to dance may call im & me. Jacksonville C ~ O X  to d m r l .  When P ~ .  m i e  Piedmont 17. Was ed over the county horn day to day. by m e  Atlanta Journal. and The 
and the gMps ca+is expected to. making another touchdown in the seven or eight, he visited the In- * * *  Atlanta Constitution, and articles At this the (2) A girl may request her card, 1" Puwter; the b a l  Was Wting diaa territory and play& w i a  M, Kmneth a these condttions were arit- showed their inexperience by get- it she wishes. On the Gay1e8viue two inch line their Uttle half-breeds.. His uncle 
of the college, md a mem- *n, me carol] comb mmes ting rattled and missing Some pret- b. A student must obtafn his card when the game ended. 
tJ' fafr shok but they rallied to by one week before dance. Cosehes uld Edwards her of the high school faculty, re- cmied  a picture of Mr. Tant and 
was a p p r o a c w  the century mark 
at the t h e ,  and I refer YOU to Mr. cenuy the podtiao as rec- a story of u s  fh&gsa put out the Piedmont threat and a CARDS FOR GUESTS OF expressed great satisfaction over Charlie. 
take the opener 23-212. STUDENTS the played" by their boys. As further proof of the long- reation director for Calhoun Coun- * * +  
LINE-WS: ty, with he.dquartm tn MnlM. mblr Omid. Flnchar, who teache8 a. Request for a card (invitation) and amin JacksOnfle has Won her evih  inherent in his family, fi. 
wumi* her - dutln, at Woomd, .pnl the week-ad J. S. T. C. 
- for any one invited by a student, homecomb! game- 
Player says that four Of his great Mrs. spent several weeks with friends here. Mfss Fin&er P(sm whether for gentleman or lady. O u w n d U  for the Golden uncles, brothers, all lived to be 
I, Mont.omery tr*- *a two-Year couM UIe Hulsey 11 F is made by w e  giving. invitation Eagles were V. m @ r ,  =man7 over a hundred y- old. He mys i,g. Meharg * in person or in writlng. Haywood, Sewell, and Rive= Mc- he has do-enh see him, past year. 
G*gg * 10 b. One invited may be a former and Black well for In the s m e  general vein of non- Sadler student or one never in school here. the 1o-r~. 
Friedman 8 or*ndtyJ there is the tragic case National Guard To B. S. U. News c. Each student may ask one per- The lineups: Jackson-ohn- of the Amiston Cat family. old SubsYtute9: son only. All exceptions must be son* end; Can-, tackle; Mrs. Cat had three kittens, pWt, Program At - Bagwell m e  Baptist Student Union held l3 approved by the faculty adviser. C. Gidleyv left Ward:: Sewal l  Atlartt-st and mutt-fut. p ~ t t  got Be Honored With it. regular meeting Prickett d. Name and address of person ter; E. Gidley, right guard; River& sick, fffutt-st died, and -tt-& 
Williamon l2 invited and postage must be given right tackle; Medd@mr ight end; day,  night, Noveember 25, at the ran off with an old alley t a - c a t .  Ayers 4 F Secretary of Student Council Corn- V. Miller, quarter; w-n, left Very sad. w home of the pastor, Rev. H. Rosa 
WfiWlrhnn 1R W - =I. . - _ L .*. .,-A,- --- -. hs1F1.s-b. v-m+...-a ..ilk& LLI+II..II... . .. - . .  - I The mobilization of Comnanv h o l d .  
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S n W t u t e :  
SIn3t.h ( a ,  -  
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E k f e e d r  4  C m &  a n d  Mrs. J. 
D a w m a  R e r e  w f f l  b e  @ t e n s t a d  
d  J e a r r a  a  
H i g b  s d w l  m t b a  
h e  h a  c o a c h e d  t h i s  
g i n g  d r  a u t  o e i  - W & t  
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